Oct 15th, 2019
Call to Order: Jason called to order at 6:05pm
Roll Call: Kelly Lindblom, Kelly Landry, Jason Salter, Allen Cordy (Edward Jones), Travis
Gilbert (Drone Technology Inc), Judy La’Russa (East Valley Times), Shaffae Homayun, Elaina
Tupper, Steve Churchin, Mary Rickert showed up. Everyone made introductions for the new
people that showed up tonight.
Presidents Report:  None
SECRETARY REPORT: None
TREASURER REPORT: None, she is not her. Roughly, $3000
COMMITTEE REPORTS:
Responsible Growth/Envision PC: Kelly Lindblom: Sent out the mailer. Hit three
birds with one stone; Chamber Membership push, the Envision, and the Christmas Event. We
have three workshops left. Workshops are to get people involved with how we want Palo Cedro
to become. Workshops are for brainstorming ideas of what “our” the community’s views are on
this. We’ve had roughly 60 people come so far. Mainly residences very few business or land
developers. We need. Met with Paul and Adam from the Resource Management for Shasta
County as a “kick-off” meeting to try to make a Design View District. Kelly asked them what a
Design View District does for us. It helps with sign height and the way a building looks like. For
example it can limit what a McDonald’s Sign looks like but it wont keep someone out of PC like
a McDonalds Fast Food Restaurant. SO is this the best direction to go???
Challenges to solve: The Community Residents; People want change over time with a
thriving downtown.
Shasta County Officials: What do they want? Are we complying w/state law? House
needs? And are they being fair. Mary Rickert is our point of contact. They will not look our way
unless we start looking for money.
Downtown PC Landowner: They are not coming other than Steve Woods. So Kelly is
going to go out and hit them personally. They need to be met and asked them what they want
and what we can do for them.
Shasta County Planners: Resource Management Planners; Paul Hillman. They see the
code and say what it is going to be. They are living within a Black/White Box. Only one that
can push these guys around is the SOB.
We are trying to be the middleman between the SCRM and the Residences.
Meeting with Shasta Regional Community Foundation to try in getting grants for future
projects. And if not money but possible future connections.
Event: Christmas Event doing well. Meeting tomorrow night 6:30pm PC Crossfit.
Halloween Event is a go. Joey and Kelly Landry are getting posters out this week.

Internet: Jason will be meeting with some of his contacts pushing forward with building
piece by piece.
Membership: On-line membership is
OLD BUSINESS: NONE
NEW BUSINESS: PC Volunteer Fire Dept. Taco feed is having their fundraiser Nov. 2nd, 2019,
pass the word.
Kelly Lindblom moves that anyone that join(s) in the 4th quarter with be covered
next year. Shaffae 2nd the motion, I’s Carried
Kelly Landry gave notice that at the end of the year she will be stepping down
from the Chamber Board.
Adjourned: Steve made a motion to adjourn at 7:13pm, Kelly Landry 2nd, I’s Carried

